Public Transportation

Anacostia Station (Green Line) is the closest metro stop to Calvary, but we are also near Eastern Market Station (Blue/Orange/Silver Lines).

From Anacostia Station (Green Line):
Walk from the Anacostia Metro Station (approximately 10 minutes)
- Exit station using main exit.
- Walk towards Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave., SE.
- Turn left on Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave., SE.
- Walk approximately 5 blocks on Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave., SE.
- Turn right on Good Hope Rd SE.
- Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.

Bus from the Anacostia Metro Station (approximately 5 minutes)
- Take either the 90 bus (towards Ellington Bridge) or the P6 bus (towards Rhode Island Ave):
  - Get off at Good Hope Road, SE and Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave., SE.
  - Turn right onto Good Hope Road, SE.
  - Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.
- Take the Circulator bus:
  - Potomac-Skyland (DCPOTSKY) Circulator, towards Potomac Ave.
  - Get off after turning right onto Good Hope Road, SE.
  - Calvary Women’s Services is one building to the right.

From Eastern Market Station (Blue/Orange/Silver Line):
Bus from the Eastern Market Metro (approximately 7-14 minutes)
- Walk to 8th and D Street, SE (just outside of the metro station)
- Take the 90 bus (towards Anacostia Station) or the 92 bus (towards Congress Heights Station)
  - Get off at Good Hope Road, SE and Martin Luther King Jr. Ave, SE.
  - Turn right onto Good Hope Road, SE.
  - Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.
- Take the Circulator bus:
  - Potomac-Skyland (DCPOTSKY) Circulator bus eastbound, towards Skyland.
  - Get off after turning right onto Good Hope Road, SE.
  - Calvary Women’s Services is one building to the right.

The following buses also stop nearby:
DC Circulator, 92, 90, B2, V2, V5, A9, A33, P6, W8, W6

Bikeshare

There is a Capital Bikeshare dock located directly across the street from Calvary.
Driving

From downtown Washington, DC:
- Using I-695 E, take the 6th Street exit and continue on Virginia Ave.
- Turn right onto 7th Street, then left onto M Street.
- Turn right onto 11th Street and continue straight over the 11th Street Bridge.
- Turn left onto Good Hope Road, SE.
- Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.

From Northern Virginia:
- Take I-395 N to I-695 E.
- Using I-695 E, take the 6th Street exit and continue on Virginia Ave.
- Turn right onto 7th Street, then left onto M Street.
- Turn right onto 11th Street and continue straight over the 11th Street Bridge.
- Turn left onto Good Hope Road, SE.
- Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.

From Maryland (295 S):
- Using I-295 South, take the exit for Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave. SE. Keep left at the fork.
- Continue onto Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave. SE and turn left onto Good Hope Road, SE.
- Calvary Women’s Services will be on your right.

Parking near Calvary:
Paid parking is available across the street from Calvary, adjacent to Grubb’s Pharmacy. The parking garage only accepts cash.

Street parking can be also be found nearby: